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Dr Perrault is the only agent in Califor
nia for Dr Biot's Female timnthly pills. Their 
immense sale has established their reputation 
as a female reUndv, unappronchedrand far in 
advance 6* every other remedy for suppres
sions and ’irregulariti* s, and other obstruc
tions in females. On receipt of five dollars
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A Leader—The Philadelpia Universe 
says that putrid old wretch, Parson Brown* 
low. has fora Io g time been, in the I ni 
ted States, the leader in the language of 
dlav^my. tndvcncy. scandal, horrid rib 

aldry, and shamaful untruth.
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Dr. Julitn Peravi.T, Dr. of Medicine, of 
the Fumltv of Paris, radmit«* nt the U’«i- 
ve»si»\ Que»««’** <’ol!-’ffe, ami P» ysirian • •! 
the ^t. Junn Biptiste 8«»cn ty of Sun- Fran- 
«•is?«».

Dr. P< rranlt has pleasure t<x inform pa- 
tient- kndj'tht-rs Seeking confidential me«iicai 
a«lvb e, that he <’au be «'• nsn’t« d daily at his 
offi -e, Arnmry Hall Building, North East C'*r.! 
Montgomery ami Savramenio streets,' San 
Frawliien, Rooms Nos. 9, 10, 11. fvst floor, 
up stairs, entrence, either on Montgomeiy or 
8'U’ramentn st

Dr. Perrault’s studies have been almost 
eX'-lus vidv devote«! to the.cure ol the various 
forms of Nervous and physical debility, the 
results of Injurious habits acqui ed in youth, 
which usually terminate in impotence ami 
sterrility, and perm nently induce all the 
concomitants of «»hl age. Where a secret in
firmity exists involving the happiness of a 
life and that of others, reason and morality 
dictate the necessity of its removal^ for it is 
a fact that premature decline of the vigor of 
manhood, matrimonial unhappiness, compul
sory single life, etc., have (heir sources in 
causes, the germ of w hich is planted in early 
life, and tlie hitter fruit ta-t- d long afterward. 
Patients laboring under this complaint will 
complain of one 
symptoms: Nocturnal Emissions, pams in tl 
Back and lbad. Weakness of me,ni«»ry ami 
Sight, discharge from the Uretha on g"ii>g to 
stool or making wai«*r, the Intellectual fac
ulties aré Weakened, Loss ol memory ensues. 
Ideas are clouded ami th« re is a disinclina
tion to attend to busihvss, «r even to reading, 
writing «w the society^ of friends, etc. he pa
tient will pr«»bab'y complain of Dizziness, 
Vertigo, and that sight and hearing aré 
W.akened end sleep disturbed by dr«an>s, 
melancholy, sighing, palpitations laintings, 
coughs and slow fever ; while some have ex
ternal rheumatic pains, and numbness of the 
body. S<»me of the most common svmptorns 
•re p'mples in the face, and aching in «liffer- 
enl ¡tarts el the tmdy. patients suffering from 
this disease should apply immediately to Dr 
Perrault, either in person or by h tier, as 
he will guarantee« cure of Seminal Emissions 
•nd impotence in six to eight weeks.

. Patients suffering from Venereal disease 
in any stage

be treated suc«essfully. All Syphilitic and 
Mer< urial Taints entirely removed from the 
system.

Dr Perrault’s diplomas are in his office, 
where patients can see for themselves thai 
they are under the care of • regularly educated 
practioner 
required.

Patients suffering under chronic disease 
can call and examine for themselves. W'e in
vite investigation ; claim not to know every
thing, nor to cure everybody, but we do claim 
that in all cases taken under treatment we 
fulfill our promises. We particularly request 
those wi o have tried this boasted doctor, and 
that advertised physician, fill they are worn 
out and discouraged, to ca I upo us.—Low 
charges and quick Cures.

Ladies suffi-ring from any Complaint in* 
cidental to thtir sex, can consult the doc
tor with the assurance of relief.
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